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THE OHIO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
Officers, Committees, and Academy Representatives for 1989-1990
President: ALLEN G. NOBLE
President-elect: MARTHA KREIMER-BlRNBAUM
Past President: DONALD L.. WISE
Secretary: RAYMOND F. JEZERINAC
Treasurer: ROBERT H. ESSMAN
Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science:
LEE A. MESERVE
Assistant Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science:
SUSAN E. WENIG
Director, The Ohio Junior Academy of Science:
Lois A. COOK




Historian-Archivist: RONALD L. STUCKEY











































K. Genetics & Cell Biology
MICHAEL S. HERSCHLER


































HORTON H. HOBBS, III
CHRIS J. MIKO
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Committees
Executive Committee
ALLEN G. NOBLE, Chairperson; BARBARA K. ANDREAS, LOIS A. COOK, LYNN EDWARD ELFNER,
ROBERT H. ESSMAN, RICHARD W.JANSON, RAYMOND F. JEZERINAC, MARTHA KREIMER-BIRNBAUM,
LEE A. MESERVE, ROBERT PRIDDY, R. FRED ROLSTEN, JOHN F. SCHAFF,
DAVID M. WEANER, ANNE WICKHAM, DONALD L. WISE
Fellowship Annual Meeting Local Arrangements
RAYMOND F. JEZERINAC, Chairperson JERRY H. HUBSCHMAN, Chairperson
Nominating Necrology
MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE EMANUEL D. RUDOLPH, Chairperson
Ohio Flora Student Research Grants
TOM S. COOPERRIDER, Chairperson CARL B O H N , Chairperson
Personnel Finance




On the Executive Committee of the Ohio Biological Survey:
DAVID E. TODT Term expires 1990
On the Council of Section Y of the American Association for the Advancement of Science:
CHARLES M. VAUGHN Term expires 1990
Representative to the National Association of Academies of Science:
LYNN EDWARD ELFNER Term expires 1990
Trustee, Ohio Historical Society:
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1825-26 Boatload of Knowledge, 118, 144
1987 Boatload of Knowledge, 192
A New View of Society, 131
Abagrotis alternata, 87
Abernasser, B . , 131
Ablabesmyia parajanta, 7
Ablabesmyia, 5







A cipenser fulvescens, 181
Acrolophus, 2 sp. 80
Acronkta, 1 sp. 85, 9 sp. 86
Actias luna, 83
Actinonaias ligamentina, 190
Acton, R. D., 12
Adams County, IN, 67
Adams County, OH, 42, 144





Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation
Service (ASCS), 62
Agricultural Technical Institute, 92
Agriopodes fallax, 86
Agropyron smithii, 42













Alliance Iron Furnace, 149
Allium cernuum, 43
allochthonous food chains, 55
Allotria elonympha, 85
Alosa, 2 sp. 181, 3 sp. 182
Alum Creek, 6
Alypia octomaculata, 86
Amblema p. plicata, 190
Ambloplites rupestris, 183
Ambndge, PA, 130
Ambrosia, 4 sp. 89, 2 sp. 43, 1 sp. 91
Ambystoma, 3 sp. 12
America, 62, 128, 143
American beech trees, 23
American Conchology, 13 1
American Electric Power, 148
American Entomology, 129




American Journal of Science and Arts, 138
American Kestrel, 193
American Philosophical Society, 129

















Andrew W. Breidenbach Environmental
Research Center, 15 1
Andropogon, 2 sp. 42
Anemone cylindrica, 43
Anguilla rostrata, 182
anhydrous sodium sulfate, 176
Anisota virginiensis, 83
















Aplodinotus grunniens, 34, 70, 181
Apochrapha, 137
Apocynum medium, 43
A/7oitf, 2 sp. 81








Argiope, 2 sp. 90
Arkansas, 68, 140
Army, 146
Army of Engineers Corps, 143
armyworms, 80
Aroclor 1254-induced rats, 177






Ashland County, OH, 78
Ashland, KY, 173
Ashland, OH, 92





Atlanta, GA, 116, 173
Atlantic coastal storms, 105
AtUva punctella, 80
Atwood Lake Park 78
Audubon Christmas Bird Counts, 192
Audubon, J . J . , 140, 144
Auglaize County, OH, 67





Avena sativa, 42, 92
axolotls, 13
Bailey's modification of the Petersen mark-
and-recapture method, 56
Bailey, M.L., 16
Baileya, 3 sp. 85
bait traps, 78
Baldwin-Wallace College, 66
Balogh, G. R., 62
Balsa, 2 sp. 86
Baltimore and Ohio Railway, 148
Bank Swallow, 193





Bartram, J. , 143
base-pair substitution mutagenesis, 178
Bass Islands, 19
Bath County, KY, 67
Bauder, J. R., 45
Baxter, L., 2
Beal, C , 131













Bergamo-Mt. St. John Nature Preserve, 42
Bergamot, 43
Bern, Switzerland, 131




Biery, H. , 151
Big bluestem, 43
Big Darby Creek, 6
Big Etna furnace, 149
Big Sandy River, 148





Biston, 2 sp. 81






Blennerhasset Historical Park Commission,
122
Blennerhasset Island, 120, 131
Blepharomastix ranalis, 81





Bluestem Seed Company, 42
